
   

Bellefonte, Pa., September 30, 1910.
 

Grim’s Second
Week on Stump |

Triumphal Tour Through Northeastern

Pennsylvania.
 

Senator Grim’'s second week of
campaigning was less strenuous than
the first, because there were no moun-
tains to climb, like those encountered
iz Fayette, Westmoreland and Som-
erset counties. But he was kept quite
a8 busy among the Democrats of north-
eastern Pennsylvania as in the south.
western group. He started at Wilkes-

Barre on Tuesday morning, and after
2 day of efficient work ran up te Wy-
oming county for the county fair on
Wednesday. His reception there was
most cordial and enthusiastic. In the
evening he ran over to Montrose, Sus-
quehanna county, where a splendid
reception was tendered him.

Splendid Work In Bradford.
Thursday was a red-letter day in

the campaign. Early in the morning
the candidates visited ‘he great fair
at Athens and spent must of the day
among the thrifty farmers who reside

in that section of plenty as well as
promise. It is one of the great fairs

of the state, and while the people take
just pride in their agricultural pro-
ducts they have greater reason to be
proud of their intellectual progress. In
the midst of a community of thinkers
the calm and rational utterances of
both Grim and Greevy made a pro-
found impression. In the evening they
held a splendid meeting at Towanda,
where, within the shadow of the grave
of David Wilmot, one of the first and
greatest tariff reformers of the coun-
try, the Democratic candidates reveal.
ed the iniquities of the present tariff
law and the profligacies of both the
national and state governments. The
election returns from that section will
be a surprise to the people of the
state.
Senator Grim received an ovation

when he arose, Republicans, Keystone
men and Democrats joining in the
demonstration. In a few crisp sen-
tences at the outset, carrying convic-

tion in their evident sincerity, he dis-
avowed his subserviency to any ma.
chine or to any interest, pointing to
his record in the state senate as the
best evidence of his honest intentions
and his capable service.
Elected four times from the Repub-

lican county of Bucks upon a fusion
ticket, supported by reform Republi-
cans and on an anti-Penrose platiorm,
he had kept faith with his people and
consistently stood for their rights

against the schemes and follies of the

Republican organization.
For the first time, he said, bis op-

ponent had replied to a few of the
charges made by the Democrats in the
campaign, and already he had shown
his ignorance of the facts regarding
the state administration. In accounting
for the high expenliture of the gov-

ernment he had pointed to the appro-

priation for schools, and had placed
it $2,000,000 above the actual amount
of $5.500,000 a year. He had attempted
to explain an increased expense of 400
per cent by an increase of population

of 50 per cent.

Run Through Monroe and Carbon.
Friday was a day of swift movement

and arduous work for the candidates.
Hon. James I. Blakeslee, candidate for
secretary of internal affairs and chair-
man of the Carbon county Democratic
committee, took command of the party
on entering Carbon county and ran
them over hills and through valleys
until all the important towns in the
county were visited. Short speeches
were made at various places, but the
time was mainly spent in greeting the
people informally. Toward evening
they passed into Monroe couaty, where
receptions were held and short speech-
es made ir Stroudsburg and East
Stroudsburg.

Saturday was spent North-
ampton county. The fair at Nazareth
was visited, where the candidates
spoke and an enthusiastic meeting
was held at Easton in the evening.
Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer was
‘with the party during its run through
Monroe and Northampton counties.
The itinerary for this and next weei

follows:
Monday, Sept. 26, Dauphin county.
Tuesday, Sept. 27, Lebanon county.
Wednesday, Sept. 28, Lancaster

county.
Thursday, Sept. 29, Berks county.
Friday, Sept. 30, Chester county.
Saturday, Oct. 1, Delaware courty.
Monday, Oct. 3, Beaver county

Tuesday, Oct. 4, Butler county.
Wednesday, Oct. 5, Lawrence

county.
Thursday, Oct. 6, Mercer county.
Friday, Oct. 7, Crawford county.
Saturday, Oct. 8, Erie county.

Any wise man who is opposed to the
re-election of Joseph G. Cannon to the
speakership of congress will vote
against Republican candidates for con-
gress whether they declare for or
against Cannon. If the Republicans
bave a majority in the next house
Cannon will be speaker just ar certain
as fate, and after he is nominated
every Reprblican in the house will
vote for him.

 

Mrs. Bellamy Storer has again re-
minded Colonel! Roosevelt that she is
still alive and produced some addl-
tional! and hitherto unpublished evi.
dence that he is a prevaricator. But

that gets her nothing now. Anybody

who hasn't found cut before this that

Roosevelt has Ananias skinned a mile,

| TARIFFTAX ON

 geither reads, thinks nor understands.

PRIMARY EDUCATION

Willie and Ethelinda Pay Tribute tc
Trusts and School Facilities.

[Charles Johnson Post, in New York
World. ]

Little Willie, Jr.
start off to school—
On their blank books they paid @

tariff of 25 per cent.
On their pencils they also paid 2§

per cent tariff tax and in addition 1-3
of u cent each as a specific duty.
The pride of little Willie, Jr.'s heart

1s une of those combination pencil
eruser, penholder and stamp arrange
ments that he had saved out of his
firecracker money. On this he paid 40
per cent tariff tax.

Kevelindes ide yasa Hitle foun:
tain pen for which 8 oregone 8
new doll's ca On this she d
30 per cent tari tax. pea pad

u the penholders they paid 26 pet
cent tariff tax.
The chamois-skin penwiper was tax

ed HU per cent.
The sponge rubber 40 per cent.
For the penknife each had theypald

40 per cent, and then in addi 1
gob of tariff tax apiece upon eact
nife.
On the little school boxes in which

they kept the above in orderly ar
rangemcnt the tariff tax was 58 pet
cent,

Willfe, Jr., had a little schoo! slate
book for temporary memoranda tariff

 

taxed 25 per cent.
Ethelinda has a school of fibre

for Ler school books ta: by the
tariff 45 per cent.

Willie, Jr., used a simple strap that
18 Jroteeted by a tariff of 40 per
cent.
The little 3 has a bottle of ink

for her fountain pen. taxed by the
tariff 25 per cent.

Her brother has a ket comb of
cheap horn for use in the touseled
emergencies after recess, 50 per cen!
tariff taxed.
He paid a tariff tax of 35 per cent

on his marbles.
She paid a tariff tax of 35 per cent

on her dollies,
Between them they have a cheat

schocl umbrella, and mother has pal:
a tariff tax of 39 per cent on that.

If Willie, Jr.,, has to w gses
this fall father will get them and he
wi pay a tariff tax of 50 per cent or
em.
In getting ready for school thal

morning they had washed with soar
tariff taxed 20 per cent, dried them:
salves on towels tariff taxed 456 v1
cent, polished their shoes with poli="
tariff taxed 25 per cent, and brushed
their teeth and hair with brushes
tariff taxed 40 per cent.
And when they do waste their little

allowance once in a while with 1
riotous candy fest, the tariff taxes
them % of a cent an ounce and adds
to that 15 per cent additional tax. Th's
is on cheap candy; If it is a safer
purer and better product the tarif!
taxes the youngsters 50 per cent.

New York's Former Governor Warns
of, Public Danger.

Former Governor David B. Hftl re
turned to his old home in Elmira the
other day to spend a week with hi:
friends, for the first time In fou:
years, and spoke at the Chemuns
county fair grounds in the afternoor
to a large audience. In part he said:
“One of the augers that confron'

the today the already in
and still increasing expendi

fon andtures of government in n
state. Good old-fashooned economy
seems to have been abandoned, and
wild schemes of every character are
being substituted in its stead. The ex
tent to which official salaries have
been in in both state and na
tion is appalling, and the end is not
yet. The country cannot long stand
such reckless legislation and, in ms
Spiiion, it is high time to call »

He then criticised severely the me
thods of “indirect taxation,” it
makes no difference in the result sc
long as the money comes out of pock:
ets, and he poin out that the ex
Jouse of the state Jovshuinent for the

Jour was $34,494,429.69 while
under his administration, the heavias!
Sxlenses were a little over $14.000,00¢
a year.

Same Cause in Pennsylvania.
[From the Philadelphia Record.)
As a rule Republican journals

throughout the country seek to lesse)
the national importance of the Demo
cratic victory in Maine by assuring
their readers that it was won solely
upon state issues. Even if true there
is not much comfort to be obtained
from this explanation. Take, for ex
ample, the condition of affairs Ir
Pennsylvania where the corruption and
waste in every department of the pub
lic service are ten times more flag
rant than in Maine. Why should no!
like pelitical depravity bring about
like popular rebuke without reference
to locality? Whatever may have beer
the cause of the Maine overturn the
Democratic gain of a United States
senator and two representatives In
congress is a result of nation wide
significance.

 

Grim the Alternate of Reform.
A strong Democratic party is infl

nitely more to be relied on as a check
upon the Republican machine than ar
occasional spasm of thirdpartyism
Persons who realize the necessity of
checking the ravages of the Penrose
machine have no rational choice
therefore, except to vote for Grim
who has proved his ability and integ
rity in public affairs for the past eight
years, and whose nomination came te
him honestly, as the voluntary act of
the members of the Allentown conven
tion and not by the dictation of an)
boss Berry, of course, cannot be
elected. Voting for him is merely vot
ing into the air. Grim can be electe¢
if the dissatisfied Republicans wil
join the Democrats for the sake of re
deeming the state.—Philadeiphia Re
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administration justice,
A true copy of ution No. 1.

ROBERT MCcAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4. S913 Secretary ofCommonweaii.

  

CLASTER’S ANNUAL OPENING.

  

AFALL OPENING.
 

We announce our Second Annual Fall Opening with a deep feeling of gratitude to our
many patrons who have helped make our store such a grand success. We have received
so many kind words, such flattering encouragement and substantial tokens of hearty ap-
proval in the practical shape of public patronage from all classes in Bellefonte and sur-
rounding country that words fail to express our gratitude.

 
 

We open the Fall Season with the Grandest stock of

Men’s, Youths’ *, Boys’ Clothing
Hats, Caps, Shoes and Furnishings ever brought to this city. You are cordially invited
to look over our show windows and our stock, and by your critical verdict we propose to
stand orfall, and as it is with the Clothing for Men and Boys so it is with Hats, Shoes and
Furnishings. If there be a man or woman at all skeptical concerning the great bargains

3 we offer in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,

Hats, Shoes and Furnishings
They are the very people ofall the peaple we want to reach, we want to preach to them
the doctrine of true economy and conviction will quickly follow once they visit us. It is
truthful advertising that made us what we are, the busiest store, the recognized leaders,the
commercial thermometer of the clothing business, the envy of every competitor. We strive
incessantly to please you and your patronage is our reward.

sn
———

Grand Opening
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1910.

Our display will be a sight worth seeing, you will find
here many surprises in the way of new style features and
new low prices. We have arranged many special attractions
and here they are.

SPECIAL FOR OUR OPENING.
25 dozen Heavy Coat Sweaters worth

  
 
 

Men's regular $3.00 Corduroy pants, Men's and Young Men's Suits, fine
$1. Special price............... seseeennsG8C in light and dark colors............$1.98. worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres,

$10.50 val. Fall opening price...$7.95.
Men's Heavy fleece lined Underwear, Men's $1.25 hats, Fall Style ..... 95¢.
the best 50c quality. Fall Men's 2.00 hats, Fall Style......$1.59. Men's $13.00 Suits, made of fine wool
Pri cociinierscsirercaniinee « - Teereernen386 Men's 2.50 hats, Fall Style...... 1.95 materials, in all the newest shades.

Fall opening price. ......... reescrs$9.95.
W. L. Douglas $3.00 Shoes........5$2.68. Ladies’ 35c Underwear............ 19¢
W. L. Douglas $3.50 Shoes........ 2.98. Men's 50c Working Shirts... ... 39¢c Men's all-wool worsted and cassi-
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Shoes . 3.38. Men's 50c Jersey Shirts............ 39¢ mere Suits, equal to any $18.00 Suit.

Men's 25c Wool Hose............... 19¢ Fall opening price..................$12.95.
Special value in our $2.50 Dress and Men's 20c Wool Hose............... llc
Work Shoes...............serrrernne $lOB. Men's 65c Heavy Overalls........ 45¢c Men's Hand Tailored Suits, made of

Men's $2.00 Coat Sweaters........ $1.19 finest imported woolens—Michael
Stern & Co., Rochester. Made equal

Men's $1.00 Trousers............... 69¢. 50c. Woolrich Heavy Wool Sox 35c. to any suit sold from $20.00 to $25.00.
Men's 1.50 Trousers... ......... 98c. a pair or 3 pair for $1.00 Fall opening price $15.00 to $19.00.
Men's 2.00 Trousers........veeeens$1.29,
Men's 3.00 Trousers............... 1.95. Boys’, Children’s and Ladies’ Coat A fine line of Men's, Young Men's
Men's 3.75 Trousers............... 298. Sweaters from..............coe..... 39cup. 2nd Childrens’ Overcoats and Cra-
Men's 5.00 Trousers... sees S45, venetts, latest styles. Fall opening

price from.................81.98 to $16.50.

Men's $1.25 Flannel Shirts, in all
shades, size 14} to 17. Fall opening

Boys’ and Children’s Suits, age 4 to
16 years, ranging in price from $1.39
up to $4.95. Exceptional bargains.

A full line of rubbers for Men, Wom:-
en and Children at a great saving.

Men's Fine Wool Un ie rwes 1 all col- A full line of Gloves of all kinds at PRICEicceseesseense Siniretessnises “eens 89¢.

weights, worth $1.25. low prices.

teIrerimensin ps ia Ladies’ fleece lined and ribbed Under-
wear, 50 cent value. Fall opening
Price...iain.darren 39¢.

Special Men's $1.75 Corduroy Pants,
lined throughout. Our price....$1.19

Men's and Young Men's Suits, in lat-
est cut and pattern, $9.00 value. Fall
opening price........einsrinivs stint$5.95

See us before buying elsewhere, we

will save you money.  
 
 

It would please us greatly to have you call on us durign
this our opening week. Our openings are always enjoyable
occasions and a glad hand awaits your coming. Remember
the date and be with us.

   
 

Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa.


